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Introduction The pastoral patrimony of Romania is represented by over ４ ,９ mil . ha , from which more than half are in themountain zone . This paper摧s purpose is to underline the dynamics of the phytocenosis摧 biodiversity , due to the application ofsome technical practical measures meant to improve the production and the quality of the grasslands ecosystems with minimaleffects on the environment . Nowadays , many specialists are concerned by adapting the technologies of fodder production to thenew economic and ecological requirements (Belesky David P . et al . , ２００２ ; Peeters A . et al . , ２００５ ; V ntu V . et al . , ２００７) .
Materials and methods The researches were conducted in two sites : on an A grostis cap illaris L . and Festuca rubra L .grassland from Campulung‐Moldovenesc area (７０５ m altitude) and on an A grostis cap illaris L . , A nthoxantum odoratum L .and Nardus stricta L . grassland from Vatra‐Dornei area ( ８２０ m altitude ) , both from the Carpathian Mountains . Theexperiments are single factor type , set in accordance to the randomized blocks method , in four repetitions , observing theorganic fertilizers摧 effect , a basic element in maintaining the grasslands摧 sustainability , in doses of １０‐３０ t / ha half fermentedcattle manure , on biodiversity and productive level . There were observed the following fertilization variants : V１‐unfertilizedcontrol , V２‐１０ t ha‐１ manure annually , V３‐２０ t ha‐１ manure once at ２ years , V４‐３０ t ha‐１ manure once at ３ years , V５‐２０ t ha‐１manure １st year ＋ １０ t ha‐１ manure ２nd year ＋ ０ t ha‐１ manure ３rd year , V６‐２０ t ha‐１ manure １st year ＋ ０ t ha‐１ manure ２nd year ＋ １０t ha‐１ manure ３rd year , V７‐２０ t ha‐１ manure １st year ＋ １０ t ha‐１ manure ２nd year ＋ １０ t ha‐１ manure ３rd year , V８‐１０ t ha‐１ manure １styear ＋ ２０ t ha‐１ manure ２nd year ＋ １０ t ha‐１ manure ３rd year . The manure was applied in early spring , harvesting was made in haystock mode , at dominant graminee species摧 ear‐flower formation and the measurements regarding the biodiversity and thespecies摧 groups ratio were made in the first vegetation cycle .
Results The management of manure administration and rational use , related with soil and climate conditions positively influencedthe biodiversity and the studied grasslands摧 productivity . Thus , in organic fertilization conditions , the number of species variedbetween ３３ and ４２ , and the production between ４ .２８ and ４ .６９ t ha‐１ dry matter ( d .m .) on the A grostis cap illaris L . ＋
Festuca rubra L . grassland ,while on the A grostis cap illaris L .＋ A nthoxantum odoratum L . grassland , the number of specieswas smaller , between ２７ and ３７ , but productions were bigger , varying between ４ .９２‐５ .４０ t ha‐１ （Table １ ) .
Table 1 The in f luence o f grassland management on biodiversity and p roductiv ity .
Fertilizationvariants
A grostis cap illaris L .＋ Festuca rubra L .grassland
A grostis cap illaris L .＋ A nthoxantum odoratum
L . grasslandSpeciesno .
Species摧 groups ratio ( ％ )
G L OS
Productiontha‐１ d .m .
Species Species摧 groups ratio ( ％ )
no . G L OS
Productiontha‐１ d .m .
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G ＝ grasses L ＝ legumes OS ＝ other species 　 　 倡 P ＜ ０ .０５ ＝ ０ .５１ t ha‐１ 　 　 倡 P ＜ ０ .０５ ＝ ０ .９４ t ha‐１
Conclusions The organic fertilization and the rational use of permanent grassland from the Romanian Carpathians assuremaintaining the biodiversity and sustain the productive level , with an adequate quality of the canopy .
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